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Vol. 8 H )O\i\' ARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C., JANUARY 17, 1929 No. 6 
...--
MARIQN ANDERSON IN 
RECITAL AT HOW ARD 
MAKES PLEA FOR BOOK 143 FLUNKED STUDENTS DR. ERNEST JUST SAILS FAMOUS PREACHER 
STORE AT HOWARD IN WAR MOOD FOR STUDY IN IT ALY COMING TO HOW ARD 
l\!arian Anderson, intcrhational- By 'Valter Hamison 
ly famous contralto, sang to a full This year should mark the es-
nQuse in Rankin Chapel on Thurs- tablishment of a book store at 
day, the 10th. · Long before the 1 IIoward. Last year, the Chamber 
hour announced for the opening of I of Commerce made a survey which 
the pro.gram the house was packed showed that over 75 per cent of the 
11nd when the great arl.ist came on colleges studied (white and col-
the stage, there was standing room ored) had book stores owned or 
only. operated by students under super-
Miss Anderson sang in various vision of the university or college, 
languages, but the interpretation . operated for the benefit of students 
of her song~ was an easy matte~, on the co-operative plan or some 
for the thoughtful program mak- other sound basis. This being 
ers had t hem translated into Eng- true, the writer can see no ·rea-
lish, but although they were ren- son whatever, why a book store 
dered - in a foreign language, Miss cannot be established at Howard. 
Anderson interpreted them so soul- Of course, many will say that it 
fully that th e message. they con- takes time. That's true. Bu~n't 
veyed needed no translation. Sh~ forget t he fact that time h/s 'kill~<l 
was greeted ~by rounds of applause ma!),Y constructive plans. 
Classes to Petition Dean to Dr. Ernest E. Just, eminent 
sci,entist, Rosenwald Fellow of 
Fire Tyrannical Chemistry 
Professor, Rum~r • 
(Reprinted ~rom Tribune) 
A'.merican R<·~<'arch Council, Spin-
ga rn n1edalist, head of the Depart-
ment of Zoology here at Ho\vard, 
sailed f or Na.pies, I taly, on Jan-
uary 3, where he is to·~ conduct 
More than 100 s tudents may scientifi c investigation in the Ital-
withdraw from Boward Univer - ian Marine Biological Laboratories. 
sity next week. The resignation While in Naples he will cornplete 
of a professor in the school of ' a monograph on fertilization to be 
Liberal Arts may be demanded published next spring. He will 
by the student body. Reorgani_. also deliver lecttrres in several Eu-
zation of certain classes under ropean universities including Ox-
new instructors is anticipated. ford, Cambridge, and University of 
All the elements of a regal ro- Berlin. 
In his efforts to ~c~re outst;ind-
1ng ministers to fill t h& pulpit at 
the Sunday chap<>l services at How-
ard, President Johnson has invited 
the Rev. W illian1 Lloyd Imes of 
New York City, to preach, He 
has accepted the invitl;ltion1 and 
will preach here on Sunday, the 
20th. s; f 
Mr. Imes during his relatively 
brief pastorate m New York, had 
so built up t he congregation of St. 
James Presbyterian Church in New· 
York, t hat they were forced to 
move into a much -larger edifice. 
The present S t. Jam~s Church, of 
which Mr. Imes 1s pastor, 1s one 
of the largest and mos t attractive 
Negro churches 1n that city. 
Rev. Imes is a graduate of Fi&k 
Unive\'sity. He also ~holds t he de-
grees of l\Iaster of Arts from ('ol-
• 
after rendering each selection, and · At the beginning of this quar ter 
in response, sang more songs than many students were disappointed 
the progra;n called for. because th~y cou1d • not purcha)l<? 
mince · in which the throne of the While a broad. [)r. Just is to 
king is invcrlved are to be f ound be .guest or the Prince of Monaco, 
~n the trouble brewing among t he condl.!Cting experiments 1n the 
students of Howard University Prince's privately own labora-
who propose to demand the rei:sig- tory. H'(' will also be associated 
nation of Professor P ercy Julian, I with Dr. Doorn, an en1ineht Ital· 
wh,o 0<'C1Jpie~ the che1nistry chair ian !>Ci f•nlistr · 
umbia Univers ity-, and Bachelor of · ~-
Among the group of selections text books. First,. the books had 
rendered was one of Negro spirit- to be ordered fr<hn a distance by 
uals, and 1~is group, the artist the owners of private book stores 
excelled. in the city, anti in a few cases by 
In William King, who was at teachers in the university. Thi-; 
the piM-o., Miss Anderson found means that 1nuch tiine is lost wait-
an ab1~ synl.fathetic accom- ing f or books. 
panist. ~ "' The establishnlent of a book 
Dean -.bUcy Slowe is ~o be con1- ~tore at Howard this year would 
plimented on securing for Howard help the students_in that t hey could 
students and friends (he talents of, obtai n text books As soon a s the 
this great singer. quarter opens, and not a day of 
__ - -o ~ !'ltudy woulrl he ·lost; therE>fore. we 
• 1 are asking that every :tiowardite R.O.T.C. NEWS · d k 
·-
give more atten tion, an ma e 
more constructive pleus !or the 
The following matches for s mall creation of a book store at Howard 
bore competition have. been enteredj for l929. 
into on dates shown: _ ----Qi----
These matches will be fired by ANNOUNCEMENTS 
R.O.T.C. Rifle Tean1, Howard Uni-
- versity, said team of 15 men to be 
chosen after certain trials and 
eliminations, regularly conducted, 
15 highest scor es detern1ining the 
1nembers thereof. 
-.January 2-February 18-Third 
Corps Area l\latch. Four stages. 
One ~tage to be fired per week. 16 
men s hoot, 10 high scores count. 
W~ek ending January lfh Uni-
versity of California. 15 men shoot. 
10 high scores count. 
Week ending February 2. Uni-
,. versity of Wyoming. Ditto. 
February 15-Aprilv 10-. National 
R.O.T.C. Rifle Match. This to be 
fired by two . teams of five rn~n 
each, those teams being 10 high 
scorers of previous matches. Spe-
cial targets _ 
. Week ending March 9. Texas 
A.& H. College. University of 
Woshington. Conn. Agricultural 
Colleg~. Massachusetts Agricul-
tural College. 15 men to fire, 10 
high s hots to count. 
REV. GEORGE IRVING 
SPEAKS AT HO\\' "RD 
Howard University weekly relig-
ious services \vi ll be held Su~ays 
at eleven o'clock in Andrew Ran-
kin l\.1emorial Chapel. 
January 20- The Reverend Wil-
1:an1 Lloyd Imes, A._M., B.D.'; min-
ister of St. James Presbyterian 
Church, New York City. 
J anuary 27- The Reverend Wil -
liam Wallace Fenn, A.M., D.D., 
Bussey Professor of Theology, 
Harvard University; former Dealt 
of Harvard Divinity School; Amer-
ican Editor of the Hibbert Jour-' 
nal; author, lecturer. 
At these services music will be 
rendered by the university choir. 
The UniverSity Forum will be 
held in Library Hall, Wedpesday, 
January 23 at 6:45 p.m.- A Sym-
pos ium. Subject: " Is the Christian 
ideal adequate for modern life?" 
Miss E. Pauline Myers, '31; 
Charles H. Manney, '29; A. Frank-
lin Fisher, '30; Lee Andrew Baker, 
31. 
of the university. 
A storm of· protest came down l PU.OF. n~ .AHL.NGER YOUNG 
upon the scientific head of the al~ I NOW HEADS DEPART. 
legedly tyrannical instr)l£tor when , 
he ruthtessly ·flunked iOl st~dents ~1 E~T OF ZOOLOGY 
out of a class of 145, ,and punched 
42 in another class of 60, in the 
final examinations. 
Has Har,·ard Complc.'x 
In t he absence of Dr. Just, who 
is on l<•ave for further study, the 
Department Qf Zoology is und<'r 
. t he super vision of Professor R. 
\Vorking on the assumption that Arlinger Young. Miss Young is 
seven score student::- cannot be 
l an alun1nus of Howard, having 
wr ong and such unp~pularity must takf'n thP B.A. d.,gree in J 92'~; the 
be deserved, tn<' student:; are ~P l\.1.S. ( Ma~cr of SC'ience) from 
in arnis and will demand the scalp the University of Chicago in 1926. 
of the "ftu11king" Professor. l\1iss Youn~ i~ al so pursuing work 
According to students, who are at the University of Chicago and 
drawing up a petition of griev-
will take her Doctor's degree next 
ances to be presented to Dean Du_d-
ley Woodward, of the College of 
Liberal Arts, the professor suffers 
with a "Harvard Compl ex," and 
presents his course ovel' the heads 
of the students. They s hall either 
demand the reorganization of an · 
other class in che1nistry under a 
new instructor, to give them an 
opportunity to repeat or else de-
mand the unqualified resignation 
of Prof. J ulian. The student coun 
ci l has al so been a sked to take a 
hand to aid the students. What 
• 
course t his body win take in t he 
matter has not yet ~een divulged. 
u B11rred from Medical School 
Because of the system Ot rating 
for eligibility in the · Medical 
School all of the 143 istudents who 
~ 
failed will be automatically barred 
from entrance in t his institution. 
AJl with a few exceptions were 
pr,paring to apply for admission 
t _ this branch of the institution 
upon completion of-this course ... 
Chemistry 125, as t he course1 is 
des ignated, is one of the chief fac-
tors in determining eligibility to 
the Z.1edicaT School, as it is one of 
the major requirements, and excel-
lency. in this subject determines 
the standing on the waitinK list. 
year. 
Miss Young is being ably as-
sisted by Loui s A. Hansborough, a 
1 eccnt B .. ~. of Howard, who is 
also working for his Master's de-
gree at the University of Chicago. 
Instructor Hansborough, a stu-
dent, was a captain in the R.O.T.C. 
cadet corps and holds a commis-
sion as second lieutenant in the 
Officers' Reserve Corps of the 
Anny of the United States. 
THE FRESHMA N DEBATE 
\\'ORKERS PRAISED 
$ 
Too much credit cannot be given 
.Divinity fro1n Union Theological 
Sen1inary in New York. 
Thi s younK 1nan ts recognized 
as among the greatest. pulpit ora-
tors 1 n A n1erica. 
----o•----
Student Council Column 
S. C. BUDGET FOR \VINTER 
QUART,R, 1929 
Total a n1911nt in , Trt>A•·11 r:·~J .:!li>.OIJ 
AppropriAtions: · ' · 
• 
The Hill top ........... . 
Dison 1929 ............. · 
4:l7.50 
150.00 
200.00 Receptions ............ . 
Office Supplies ........ · .. 
Office Clock ........... . 
Kappa Sigma ......... . 
Petty Cash ............ . 
Y.M .C.A. . ............. . 
Mu Lambda Lan1bda .. . 
Student· Counci l Picture . . 
MPn1bership Dues N.S.F. 
Emergency r'und ..... 
25.00 
2!3.00 
100.00 
25.00 
26.00 
28.00 
40.00 
25.00 
135.50 
TOTAL ............. $1,215.00 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
Autumn Q!ia_rter 
Assets: 1. 
Extra Curricula Receipti 
Miscellaneous Receipts .. 
Retu rned fron1 Travel .... 
1,303.QO 
222.71 
20.46 
Total Receipts ........ $1 ,646.17 
• 
• 
Liabilities: · 
Rceeptions . . . . . . . . . . . . . $172.35 
Hilltop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 505.05 
Office Supplies . . . . . . . . . 119.1 1 
Miscellaneous ....... _ . . . 57.59 
Kappa Sigma Debati ng 
Society .......... -. r . . ~5.00 .,, 
Travel ....... .'......... 344.70 
Women's T.A.>a~uf' . . . . . . . 18.50 
Total Exp.end itures ... $1 ,242.:30 
Ba lance ~n Treasu ry . . $303.87 
• 
The .. s peaker for the Howard 
University religious services on 
Sunday , January 13, was the 
Rev. George Irving, executive sec-
retary of the Department of Evan-
gelistic Emph. of t he National 
Council of the ?Oung Men's Chri s-
tian Association. 
Day of prayer for colleges 
Thursday, January 24 at 11 a.m. 
Speaker: · the Rev. William Lloyd 
Imes. Rev. I mes will also deliver 
addresses on Tuesday and W ed-
n~saay, Januar.y. 22 and 23, at 
lo Peggy W illiston and to Edna 
Burke, fo r the hearty support 
which they cheerfully gave in . .dec-
orating the chapel for the fresh-
man . class on the annual Fresh-
Soph debate. Assisting these la-
dies were the following, al so me m-
bers of t he freshman class; Doro-
t hy Greene, Ralph 0. Walker, Al~ 
ton Fleming, J ohn W. Greene, Ar-
thur Boswell, Robert James, Wil-
liam Stansbury, Callis Reed, 'F.ony 
Andrews and blax Brook s. A word 
of appreciation should be giveh to. 
those loyal membe'l's of t he class 
of '32 their hearty support. The 
chlJJ)el was very beautifully deco: 
rated, and it was all due to the ef-
forts of the a bove students. 
The prof essor about whom the 
storm centers, is at ,,e resent · con-
fined to his bed, where he has been 
since t he markings were made 
public. Me rnbcrs of the class have 
been unable to in terview him, it tt\'e 
is said. ed. 
A. FRANKLIN F ISJIER, 
Treasurer, Student Council ! ! ' · -
~1r. Irving is a native .of Ca~ada I 
and a graduate of ~1cG1Jl Un1ver-
~ity In )lontreal. After several 
. years jn the pastorate of the Con-
grega1ional Church, ~lr. Irving 
be~an his service with the Young I 
;\fen':; Christian Association. 
r 
• 
noon. 
BASKETBALL SCHEDULE FOR 
JANUARY, 1929 
Jan. 19- Howard at Seminary 
Lynchburg, Va . 
23-St. Paul at Howard. 
24-Clark at Howard. 
26--Howard at Hampton In-
stitute, Hampton, Va . 
2~Ho,vard at Chicago, Ill. 
(Savoy Big 5) 
29- Ho.,.•ard at Chicago, Ill. 
. -
• 
, 
·Ralph 0. \Valker , ':J2 
first h'JI year has been wast-
Students !\-1ay \Vi! hdraw . P rofes!'Of J ulian holds a 111a:;ters 
If Dean Woodward can fi nd I degree from H;irvard linivcrsity, 
no rt•medy, about 100 students are and ha~ been an instructor at How-
expected to \\rithdraw from the in- ard for the past three yl'ars. Th<• 
stitutiorf for the remainder of the j s tuctents have g reat rcspc•ct "for 
term, as the course cannot be re- t his kno\\ ledge of the subjc·ct, but 
peated ., under present rulings un- declare that nc ii- unable.,,to con-
til nex~ year. This will n1ean that \'ev the matter propc•rlr. 
-
• 
• .. 
r 
STl"DENT COl ' NCIL CA L. -
E~DAR 
January ao-Jolnt meeting of 
council and presidents of classe-; 
and organization~. 
February h - ~ophon1orc- cla!'s 
prom, Xc".r Dining- Hall, 8-12 p.rn. 
Fc·hruarr 2:! - '>tudcnt Council 
rrccption, :\c•\\ IJ1n1ng H all, 8-12 
p.lll. 
:\lareh 1- Fre:-hman class pr•>ll1, 
~l''' l>inini: _lfiill. 8.-t2 p.ril.. ._', _ 
' 
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«bt ~illtop 
lfOWARD UNIVERSITY, \VASHINGTON, D.C. • 
Published every other Wednesday during the college year 
from the first week in October to the first week in June, by 
the HI LI~TOP, the Howard l)nivcrsitt Student organ, at 
~ioward Univcr:iity, \\'ashington, D.C. 
1'hp subscription rate is $1.00 a year by mail. 
Advcrli~ing ratt•s furnh~he<l on application. 
Forms close on f ' riday preceding publication. Articles. 
manuscripts, etc., intended for publication must be in T H1'~ 
H11~1~TOP 01'' 141CE before that dale. 
EXEC., UT I VE BOARD 
BAXTER DON GOODALL .................... Eel it or-in-Chief 
IVAN i.;ARLE TAYLOR ............. • ....... A.'lsoriate Editor 
WALTER R. HARRISON .................. ll1adnt'.'1.'1 ~tanager 
MILTON B. OLDHAM .... . ............ Ad,., rti.11in(1 Al anager 
C1c1-;ao OSBORNE • ••. .... . .••...•. . . . Advl'rfi.'ling .'\-tanager 
W. llOWARU 8NEED •.....••...... . ( 'irrulntn1u ft.tanager 
WILLIAM (JOLLY) 1',0RSYTHE ..... ......... .. •... .. Sports 
NEWS BOARD · 
CARRIE RUCKER ...... . . . . . . . . .......... Kanipus Ko1nics 
LoTTIE LEE liA~T ... . .--.-~ •••... , .... ivon1 en'B Activities 
}~AYMOND WIGGS EDWARD PERPALL "32" 
JANUAR"\' 17, 1929 
• 
1'HE t'ONGESTION 01'" THE HALLS AND STEPS 
At the close of the various periods here in the main build-
ing there is a noticeable and unnecessary congestion of the 
halh~ ancl stair\vays by students who are too indifferent and 
• careless about the welfare of other serious-minded students 
as well as professors who must use th~Rt• aiAles in passing 
• 
• 
THE HILLTOP 
THE POET'S CORNER 
THE BROKEN· FLO'WER 
81 Ivan Earle Taylor 
Strange that I should Jove a broken 
flower 
Torn and fallen from its bower 
Stranger still since n1y own hand 
has torn it 
Yet it further s hrinks from me 
How like the blushing tropic flowe r 
Shedding for a fl<:>cting hour 
Fragrance to the eventide 
Ere some rash hand ha~ held it 
It has died. 
Ah, love has the soul died within 
thee?. 
A flower Rhould love the first brea!lt 
that has worn it 
Or is it this, as it seems to me 
That it fills with hate for the hand 
that has torn 1t 
From the vi rgin bower where firs t 
it hung. 
The opiate was soothing n\y' senses 
are numb 
I would quaff again and be l!lense-
less, complete. 
~fy £lYf!S are dim and my tongue ,is 
dumb. 
But the memory linger· and that 
is sweet. 
Have you ever earnestly tried to 
~ forget 
A sweetness once ta!lted that now 
is gone 
. 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
her of young people who are not trained professors working zeal-
entirely pre-occupied with football ously in the Department of Com-
victories, proms and fraternity is.- merce and Finance. ' They are 
suea. There are a number of stu- at present about one hundred •nd 
dents who are getting into the seventy-five students enrolled in 
big aocial currenta that move the the Department of Commerce; and 
world- that is to say they are since the class rooms of this de-
tremendoualy in ' earnest about partment are now overcrowded, 
working for a new social order what will be the situation if this 
wht-re the t\ve hundred million yel- department r<.>ceives about '200 or 
• low men, the four hundred • fifty 260 new students yearly, as I ex- . 
n1illion brllwn men, and the two pect it will? 
hundred million black folk on this Fellow students, it is high time 
planet will be treated not as fair that the university''\ Board of Di-
game for exploiting but as human rector s be aroused. They have 
' . beings to be respected. They be- been aslt>ep over this business chaos 
lieve that the spirit of love dis· into which they are about to carry 
closed in Jesus of Nazareth can themselves. If they choose to re-
work .through and change all in- main asleep, whenever they do 
dustl'y, politics, and international awake they will find that Howard 
life. Howard, the torch still burns l 'niversity is far behind all other 
for you. l<"'or: schools. . 
We like young people who have Busine!-ls is ('a)lin~ the youth of 
hearts the Negro rac-e today; tomorrow 
And who have set them on some· never con1es ; yesterday is gone for-
thing. ever. 
· Thi1:1 is a youth's institution. 
It is yours. In it you're not to 
worship your ancesto.rs. 
This life is yours. 
Ten thou~and of you are enough 
to inspire it. 
The power of self expression is 
~ yours. 
Do not be afraid. The world goes 
forward. 
Jesus is the law of eternal growth, 
progress and challenge. 
---0>---
\VHY YOU GO TO COLLEGE 
By Robert T. O'Neal 
You go to college because you 
are a snob. You want people to 
feel beneath you. You like to re-
' mind other folks that they can't 
to and from claAses. · 
1''irt, the stairway. There are only two flights of stairs 
leading from the first floor to the floors above, and vice versa. 
And thought of heaven and 
and yet 
hell BUSINESS HIGH VS. BUSINESS 
class with you. You are college 
reared; they are not. Oh, you 
don't like that assertion.-Well, I 
apologize. l " was wrong. But, 
won't you readtl'urther? You may 
find your lot. \ 
_. 
• 
• 
.. 
Th est.' are far too f e\v for the heavy traffic of students pass- On 
ing up and down. but \Ve cannot change these conditions. 
However there are ways to r elieve this handicap, and these 
are by UHing these stairs a ccording to the traffic signs paint-
ea&)t wind it is back to you 
blown! 
\VE HUMBLY BOW 
<)d on the side walls of these stairs. Up and Uo1cn means 
{•xnclly '"vhat they sp ell, yet there are numerous students who By Ben N. Azikiwe 
will ust• the opposite stairs to reach their destination. They W<' hun1bly bow befor<.> thy throne, 
~ ~o up by \\'HY of the down stairs, and vice versa, causing an For~ive, dear Lord, forgiv<.>, 
untH't't•ssary and serious jam of Rtu<lents on these tllaircases. :-.:o earthly crowns that WC' 
'l'ht'} \\ill not 011lr go up the \vrong ftight~but four er five win, 
may 
\\ill stop going up to chat \\'ith some friend con1nfg. do\vn. , l'ontent. our souls ran give. 
·y <>l! CUii easi Ir ~ee t!H' r~.~ult. . . . Beneath Thy lofty mere~· .. seat, 
. 'l tu~n thl' hull::. .. I4~~pet:i.11ly 111 tht• ~econd floo1 hull~. do thf' ~upptiantly w·e bow, . 
air-nundc.•d ones pick to ha~g up_and ~top every acquaintance And fall before tht> Sa\1or's feet, 
to \vag his or her little bit of nothingness to. There are ~t>nd us Thy blessing~ now. 
certain sl udt•nts, both of the mnscu:ine and feminine species, 
that ('an hl' found bet\\'CCn thP changing of cln~~es perched 
in front of son1c cla~s room door or right in the middle of 
thl' hall } t•lling and blabbing t o some other vacuum ( ?) 
mindt•d indi\ idual unmindful of, and disregarding the in-
COll\'t>llit•nce thc.•y arl' causing both teachers and students 
by blotking and congesting the halls. 
IJCt us get together and eliminate this e\'il. Let every 
student make hirnself a committee of one to trv to keep 
the halls clc.•nr during the time of changing from one class to 
,\round Thy gold<'n throne on high, 
!\lillions of "saints rejoice, 
And angels who may never die 
~ing \Vith melodious voice. 
Look down on us poor feeble souls 
In this dark world of sin, 
&attered around Thy mighty poles, 
And atmosphere serene. 
another. When \\'e are about to come down or go up the When this our fleeting breath is 
wrong stair\\'ay, let's take a fe\v steps and use the right 
stairway. You \\'i ll not onl.Y be benefiting yourself but the 
other perRon es \vell.~ Get into the habit of going up by way 
· of the up stnir\\'ay, and coming down by \\'ay of the down. 
Do your bit ..to keep t1'c. s tair\vays and halls free of con-
g~tion. ThiR is a simple problem if each and every one '\vill 
follo\v the signs. \\7ill you help ?-B.D.G. 
, 
BUILD-DON'T KNOCK! 
1\s thiA itu,ue goes to press I am almost pcr'iuaded to throw 
tht• job do\\·n . The bus iness of being an editor-in-chief is 
al .1ut the n1ost thankless and dishearteIJing job there is. 
L'here arc a ff'''' \\'Orkers on the s taff \.Yhom I have the 
d< l'PCSt and highe~t personal esteen1 for. '!'hey have been 
I< , al, faithful. hard \\'Orkers . I am referring no\v to the 
1 \Y~ board. I cannot praise too highly 1''or~ythe, Carrie 
J. 1cker, and 'l'aylor. .They a-re -al\\'ays dependable and on 
t .1nc \\' ilh 1lic•il· mat1•rial and a helping hand. , 
Tht.'rl' a l'l'. hO\\"( \'l'!. ("Ct:tai ll outsiders \\'ho a re constantly 
1 11ock1ng-- ah\ ays looking to tl'ar do\' n. 1'h(•y ,,·ere former 
H1en1be1·s of the staff and during their incun1u<.'nr~· in the 
, arious po:-;itions tht'.Y did nothing but n1ake promh•es-and 
th~t·s all. Th,•r ha \'e .bet•n off the.' staff and on the staff and 
off aj.?'nin. 1'h<.•y did nothing then-they'll do leg~ nO\\'. 
St uth•nt=--. this is your paper. Build it up and Rtop knock-
1 ng. 'l'o you ~·cemmi-t-t~ -0n pcll('i),'' and "Commitfee on 
Jlapcr for Blind i\Iirc,'' if you \\·ant to help build a bigger 
lltLl TOP :-;t.' tHl in your ne\\·s articlt•s. \Yt• can't fill the paper 
\\ ith t·s~ays and poen1s. l)f rou r:;e this b •insr your paper 
and you dcgire a paper filled \\'ith egsar~ and pocn1s each 
i s~Ul' \\'hy \\'C !'\hall gladly please you.-i-B.D.G. 
,\T THI>: BF.f.IN~I~G OF THE ' 
• YEAR . 
horn 
~a,·e only to ('OnsunH' the corn, 
Devour the en ttle, flesh nnd fi l'lh, 
fly E . Pauline l\lyers And l<'n\·e 1bl•hind nn en1pty di~h. 
"Tht•rt"ll he· nnqthl'r o( us crC'ep A~d on our \.tomb-~tones "'hen ""e 
gone 
-> . To 'vhere Thou bidst it go, 
!\fay we rejoice the battle won, 
And reap whntt>'er we ~ow. 
Is that he .. s ate up all his bread, 
Drunk up his drink and gone to 
bed." 
- Isaac Watts. 
I 
Is it skeptical to say that the 
masses of us proud llowardites 
are ,·irtims of this foul malady? 
'\Ve must, ho\\·ever. seek to clear 
• 
our minds of the unimportant 
things and set ou r purposes for 
this year with son1e kno\vl<:>dge and 
foresight. Nothing great can be 
accon1plished w 1thout <•nthusinsm. 
<'nthusiasn1 n1eans power, po\ver 
to begin, to go on; to persevC'rc, to 
fail,-al'ld to go on again. A dis-
illusioned \Vorld, u world without 
enthus)asn1 cannot crcah', l'annot 
build up. 
The essence of life b move-
n1t.>nt, and in the eternal con ft kt 
l>t.>twC'en n10Yement and inertia the 
• joy of life is found. At the pres-
ent day the niaterials available f or 
n full life are more numerous, and 
n1ore full of potentialities than 
ever before. Bes ides enthusiasm, 
howe,·er, knowledge, concentration, 
and purposeful co-opt.>rntion are 
needed. Herein lies the challenge 
for the present student genera-
tion. It is above all, a challenge to 
c}lnracter: -
Into t ht• \\'tirld to <'nt and sleep die, I 1 t 
-------.-._ ... And kno,,· no r<'nson whr "·e're Tht• onl~ thi~Jthat can be said • 
-
--._,,,. __ __.:_,__ ~I I' 
It has been demonstrated that 
there are on this continent a num-
• • 
I 
• 
• 
. -· • 
• 
• ... 
-• .. 
• 
COLLEGE 
By Otis S. Boyd , 
You go to college because you 
are grateful. You know that moth-
er and dad have sacrificed and de-
prived t hemselves, that you might 
get the education they missed. 
Some day you will try to repay 
them, for all they have done, by 
being the kind of man or woman 
they wished you to be. 
avenue, i~ undes irable. 
Letters have been sent to the 
You find yourself in college be-
cau.,c your folks can give you fine 
clothes. You want others to see Board of Education requesting that • 
a new building be incorporated in your fur coat, your pretty shoes, 
and your expenaive outfits. You 
the District building progran1 for 
An article in a recent edition of 
the Afro-American makes it pub-
licly known that the Cardozo Busi-
sess St'hool is inadequate and the 
white Business High School, lo-
cated at Ninth and Rhode Island 
don't give a rap about how much 
colored business students and also, 
nearer the colored business section. education you get in college-but 
The lett<.>rs were sent by the fol- you like college just because you 
lo\\·ing men: John R. Hawkins, S. can show yourself off. 
\V. Rutherford, F. f\forris ~Iurray, There are some of you in col-
C. W. Banton and J. Percy Bond. lege who came to eat the fruit of 
Tne foregoing statements deal knowledge. You want to know the 
<'Xclusively with the expected bet- truth. You find happiness in study-
t<.>rmC'nt of a business high school ing late hours in the night, while 
for Negroes. You will ask, no others sleep. You hope some day 
doubt, what has this to do with to be able to teach other15 the light. 
Howard University? Howard Uni- Every Tom, Dick and Harry is 
versity will be affected if it does in college. There must be a rea-
not prepare to receive the gradu- son for this. Tom is in college 
ates qf the Cardozo High and will because his folks have enough mon-
be seriously affected if it does not ey to send him, and not because of 
prepare to take care of the gradu. any remarkable ambition on bis 
att>s of the other bwsiness high- part. He would rather be back 
schools throughout 'the country. hon1e shootin~ pool with the boys 
There are at the present time en- or up in Harlem seeing life. He 
rolled in Cardozo High School, 277 doesn't care much about school ex-
students. In the near future, rttr. cept for the "little parties and 
Garnet C. Wilkinson, first a ssist- apartments a fellow with money 
ant superintendent of schools in- can run to." 
tends lo transfer 348 students fron1 Dick goes to college because he 
Dunbar Ili~h ·School to Cardozo; wants to become a leader of men. 
the total enrollment will then be He knows that college broadens 
&!15. It is certain that .of 695 stu- one's understanding and gives one 
dents, at least one-third of that n conception of the true values of 
numbe r will graduate each year. things. He knows that by apply-
It \vill be possible for Howard Uni- ing himself 1n college his life will 
versity to take care of this ex- be enriched and inade full. He 
pect<.•d number with its pre.sent w·ilJ no doubt beco"rne an eminent 
i;taff, ~ix profe~sors in con1merce. physician, and a dozen "-'Omen will . 
But whut will happen if Ilowartl want to marry him. , 
l'niversity fails to . build ~ up it:-; As to Harry, I \Vould rather not 
St'hool of Con1merce in th'e l:'ame di:-.cu~s hint. Oh, \\'ell, Harry is the 
proportion ns the city is going to kind of fellow that likes to make 
build up it~ seconaary education in hi1nself conspicuous. He will go 
bu~iness? to a caoaret with .a college group 
It is quite certain that students and make a lot of noise, as if to 
of this city arc eager to r eeeive a say, "Here I am--everybody look 
c?n~meryial . educatf~n. Howard at m&.;,, Don't you 1 think I 'm too 
U n1vers1ty 1~, and will most likely bad?" He goes to college oecause 
be looked upon as the proper place he is 'O'an egoist. 
to put on the finishing touches. And as I look • earnestly into 
But, my dear reader, do you feel the character of those I have pic-
that Howard Uniyersity is in a tured, not one have~ I meant to 
position to take over such a heavy criticize, not even Harry, uecause 
tnsk? I don't fee! that you can an- I know that each, in his own way 
§.Wer. the question whole-heartedly is trying to find happiness, whether 
in the affirmative. it be attained through pursuit of 
At present,. Ho·ward has three gratitude or ostentationness. 
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THE HILLTOP PAGE TH&EE 
-
I m p r e 1 1 ive Ceremonies 
Mark Presentation · of 
Tablet in Honor of '" 
H. U. Dean 
after nil these are the men who 
must find a i!lolution for those prob-
• 
lems · t he last generation le.ft so 
•, 
muddled; these men must insure 
manity, without due regard to 
youth's love and affection for ex-
istence. The only emotional outlet I 
for youth to communicate with his , 
' . 
. 
Kamp us Komics . 
BY CARRIE RUCKER. 
A hronze tablet , dedicated to 
Dean F.clward A. Balloch, of the 
medical M:hool of Howard U-ru< 
versity, was presented to ~he 
tJ niversit y J a nuary 7, with 
a ppropriate ceremonie~, in ~he 
a uditorium of t he medical build-
ing. 
The occasion mnrked the 72nd 
birthday anniversary and the 50th 
year of continued sen:ice of Dean 
Balloch's connection with the ~ied­
ical School of the Univer.sity. . 
that unders tanding between races 
that some people call love. To ac-
complish this end there must be 
the right kind of education at 
home-an education that aims to 
broaden the vision, that creates 
higher ideals and instils the desire 
to serve. 
This is the substance of Dean 
Jewell's talk ~nd it interested me 
I becAuse I feel that Howard 's most 
creator, therefore; is to become 
more epicureanistic. Let him live, 
eat, drink and enjoy today,ifor to-
n1orrow his ~ders send him to his 
early grave. Hence there is • ome 
justification, howbeit, f or youth be. 
coming coalescent with jazzism. 
Ah then, you say the youth has 
revolted. But has he? Does not 
youth exemplify its nobler appre-
ciation of life by the daring and 
heroic deeds of Bessie Coleman, 
Nurmi, Eckner, Jr., Julian, Corbie 
and Lindbergh ? Does not youth 
t'xpound his philosophy of life in 
the cultural and aesthetic express-
ions of Cullen, Hughes, Rogers, 
Barthen1, Doug;lass and very n1any 
others of our younger poets, artists 
and writers? No, youth has not 
revolted. He is n1erely passing 
through a process of social adapta-
tion and adju:;tment lo fit- in. in 
his rightful place in life. 
. 
\VITH APOLOGIES ·TO AL 
JOI.SON 
\Vhen t here are poor n1arks, 
I don't mind those poor marks, 
I still have you, Pony dear, 
Teachers may f orsake me, 
Let. them all forsalCe me, 
Yott'll pull me through Pony dear; 
You're sent f rom heaven 
A.nd I know your worth 
You've n1ade it easy 
I \V ANTED: AN AN \VEU BY A "WISE ONE" 
I \Vhy does ?t1errill Booker wear 
su ·penders? 
Why do ~finer Hall girls grow 
compulent from eating dininA' hall 
food? 
Why do sopho1n ore ~rls squeal? 
• • • • 
The boys in Clark Hall seen1ingly 
have very little to do. They now 
spend their time grading the 
girlb on certain characteristi{'S. 
• • • • 
For me right here on earth ; 
When I'm old and gray, dear, 
You may run astra3, dear, 
And ride my kid~, Pony dear. . Poor "Si," it is a shame t hat you 
• • • • were disappointed in not finding 
Cicero 8., how did you likt: vi!>it-1 Arrie. every day~ in t he hall . Let 
ing the little lady on Fairmont nic give you a hint. You had bet~ 
street during the holidays? From ter .keep your eyes open. 
. - . . . . 
all evidence, it was most enJoy-
ab1c. 
• • • • 
The credit for launching this 
project goes to ~iiss N · ~uise 
Young, of Baltimore, who ts a 
graduate of the college in ~927 an.d 
now in her junior year in medi-
cine. She began work last spring 
by interesting students, faculty 
niembers 3nd alumni in this token 
of love and res pect for the unsel-
fi"'h "'ervice of Dean Balloch dur-
ing the past half century. ?.lor~ 
than 400 individual contribution~ 
were made to the fund for this 
tablet. 
serious trouble is that we don't 
take time to think. Perhaps our 
location has somethisg to do with 
it. We are situated on the sun1-
mit of a powerful social center. 
The ntad rush is for the greatest 
amount of pleasure and there i~ 
no ti nte left for serious thought 
and contemplation-· and the cry 
see1ns to be to have a good time 
a s long as you can get it and who 
cares f or the price. This is our 
setting but we must fight these 
odds for the world outside is set- We students of Howard Univer- Certain young ladies in Howard 
ting up new standards and new sit." are met on th1·s h1.stor1·c h1·11 -
Rufus A., -we- heard that you 
can1e back loaded down with a 
plenty of money and clothes 
• • • • 
-• Hall have been given the names 
corles ~nd with these therf> <'Omes \\-ith one common aim, aspiration, of ,"Topsy" and " Little Eva." We P. J.!id ley, that slight crush you 
had on Vera- B. has nO\V become 
very deep and far reaching, has it 
not? 
a need for more thoughtful worn- objective, and interests. We are wonder what the significance of 
en and more thoughtful men. If met to drink out of the fountain of it is. 
we want recognition we have to knowledge, to leave the sacred en-
get out and do something big, vironments of Howard to propa-
R EPORT OF LOTTI E LEE H AR- something grand and something gate knowledge, and tQ. be better 
that is worthy of mmlation. equipped to face the realities of 
GE'l"l*S, RE PRESENTA'CIVE For yearR Hioward Univ~sity life. ' 
TO THE N.S.F.A., THAT CON- has been known as the capstone of Has youth revolted? The intel-
VENED AT COLUMBI A, MO. - Negro education, the pride of the ligent public knows there is no 
South and the joy of the North. h d ·t · y th · fi d. h. 
QUO VA DIS 
. sue con l ion. ou 1s n 1ng is I It can not long continue so. Even ..,.1 . th. t . d 
. d iuace 1n ts grea universe, an 
I know that you can understand now are we sending out men an 1 b .t. f th . . un ess we ecome cogn1 1ve o ose 
t hat it would be practically im- '\Vomen who are g1v1ng only those t 1. 1.t. th t · to . . . s er tng qua 1 1es a go con-
possible for me in this short time vital needed things that leaders t 'b te d t t th fi 
h "d b ff ? Wh th ri u an ac ua e e ner mo-to give even the briefest summary s ou1 ave to o er. en ey t' f th 1 b . 
. 1 1ves o you , we are a onng un-'·f the congress of the National speak do they real y have some- d h ' . h ta 
v • h er a c 1meric p an sy. 
Student Federation of America thing t o say and when t ey falter "I 11 t t . th 'Id d 1 
d h · ld d .11 ? n ga an nm e g1 e vesse but today I shall fee l satisfied if I oes even t e1r wor stan st1 . goes, 
Youth on the prow and 
at the helm."- Gray. 
pleasure can bring to you even a bit of the You as we~l as I .know the answer. 
ingpiration I derived from thic; con- Quo Vad1s-wh1ther goest thou? 
tact. To do this I shall attempt is a grave question and Quo Vad1. 
to tell you something of what I d~pend.s o~ you. Remember that 
·on:.id~red t he n1ost interesting education l~ not merely pr(•para- Phone, North l 0285 
~hase of the congress. This is the tion . for life, but it is t?e living 
interpretation of Quo Vadis , the of hfe. Each day the things that 
name of the Congress, by Dean you do and the things that you say 
Jewell of Oregon College known may be taken as an indication of 
a" the homlie~t and vdttiest man your life in the world outside-and 
of the West. just as Dean Slowe has so often 
THE STUDIO BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 
B ea uti c i a n s 
Ladies' Barbers 
Graduate 
Hairdressers 
1924 13th St., N.W. 
Ellis J. Bright, Prop. 
"'Quo Vadis,'-whither goest said . when you leave ~ere to find 
thou?" says Jewell, "depends abso- a place among men you 11 no. longer 
lutely on the individual. We have be Jo~n Jones. or M:ary Smith but 
all been given faculties, some more you will be pointed out as a :fiow-
resourceful than others, but it is ard man or a Howard womart. And 
up to all of us to use what we have you owe not less to your Alma Ma-1 
to tbe fulliest. This is the weak- ter than yo~ owe to yourself to be ---------------
ness of this generation." We are the finest kind of a woman and the If IT'S FOOD 
said to be lazy, careless, thought- finest kind of a man that you can 
less and we are destined t o become be-and if you fail- you will have 
misfit'> in the plan of things. broken faith tnd just as Ruskin 
Our places tomorrow will be de- feels about books so I feel about 
termined by the amount of power faith- that it is th~ "greatest thing 
we store up today. Today is the in the universe-it is the sesame 
time to find our power and to learn that opens all doors- the door to 
its control, for in the world beyond life, unders tanding and power. 
college, · power falls in the bands 
of those who have learned how to 
C'Ontrol it most delicately. 
Our life in the world might be 
HAS YOUTH REVOLTEI>? 
By Ben N. Azikiwe 
Just ten years ago, cessation of J 
get it at the 
UNIVERSITY 
~ 
L U N C H £.O N E T T E 
Opposite Science Hall 
• 
2300 Sixth Street, N.W. 
~ . 
• • • • 
Clarkson of haqkt>thall fame, haR 
won the title of "B.C." for the past 
year for his proficiency in campus-
ology. If you want to know what 
"B.C." means, see him in the li-
brary every evening except Fri-
days .and Saturdays. 
• • • • 
"Tony" P ., where did you spend 
your Christmas eve while Frances 
was away, and what was your 
chief occupation while visiting? 
• • • • 
A professor the other day a sked 
one of his students which was the 
more dnnger011s, s p a r r o w or 
worms. The brilliant student re-
plied that he did not know because 
• 
he had n(!.ver had sparrows. 
• • • • 
J. Bias, you kept your eyes on 
P. S. while you were here, but you 
don't know what went og when you 
left. Nevertheless, \Vhat you don't 
know won't hurt you. 
• • • • 
BASSET'S DINING ROOM Louise B., Winston-Salem was 
. fire-pr9of but you did ignite the 
rumble seat-hotter than Red Hot 
~fu1nmn. 
Board bv Day, Week or Month 
Reasonabl<' Rateq 
Give us a trial. • • • • 
~ Pot. 6243 1911 13th St., N. ~ · Have you ever heard of individu-
1 a ls being insepa1·aule? Ir not, 
MRS. LUCY PALME R take a glance at E. Jackson and 
M N X LUNCH ROOM Vivian R. once in a while. 
2107 Ge · A I tong \Viii it last? org1a venue ---------------
Wishes to announce ~ ucellent 
meal service with speeial rattes to 
Howard students. Some and see. ' VA LE NT I NES 
DAY, y.'EEK or MONTH 
"PASSON'' 
The Tailor 
Phone, North 8399 
2304 Georgia Avenue, N.\V. 
F'ree Delivery 
Murray Bro 1. 
GERTRUDE'S 
.. " GIFT AND ART SHOPPE 
918 You St., N.W. 
We Carry a Complete Stock of 
Cards, Mottoes, Gifts 
Printing c 0. .1 n c. 
918 - 920 - 922 U STREET, N.W. 
TELEPHONE, POTOMAC 1 6 6 7 
We print this publication 
likened to a va~t warfare. The !J hostilities became effective on ~ 
communities we settle, the can- ~ 
· · the '\vestern front and peace was :zi 
nons, the people, the ammun1t1on declared. The Allied Forces had .~ 
nnd our brain~, our ingenuity, our ~ 
-· Hovvard University ' • 
• , 
d h won the great war, the bloodi<'st ~ rersonalities the power behin . T e ~ 
victors will be those having the strife to make the world "8~e for ,<!J 
democracy." 
greatest amount of power. I observed the 10th 
So you can ~ee that the destina- Recent Y we 
"nn1·v"rsar • of the si..,.nm"' of the tj.c,n _o! thi!' generation does not .. " ~ "' "' 
depend on merel~· the making of Peace Treaty. Our thoughts go 
A •s and B's in college for A nien back to those gr~esome day~ when iV 
d B to have fallen along men were mercilessly slain and an men, o, d 1.k t 1 I th 
the way. Dean J cw ell cited two butch ere t e ca t .e. anc yo1;1 
W ASBINGTON, D.C. 
Founded by General Oliver O. Boward 
Purpose 
To provide the Twelve }.1il-
lion Colored People of t_he 
United States with College-
trained and Professional 
leaders through its eourses 
in the ARTS, SCIENCES, 
SOCIOLOGY, EDUCA-
TION, E CONOMICS; its 
schools of 1\f usic, Applied 
Stjeiice, l\tedicine, Dentis-
try~, Pharmacy, Religion 
and La"'· 
An Outstanding National ~ University 
• 
Located at the Capital of the Nation, ·with a ca1npus of 
twenty-five acres. ~todern, ~cic·ntific and general equipment. 
A Plant '\\'Orth approximately $:3,000,000. A Faculty o( 176 
members. A Student Body of approxima le ly 2,400, fron1 :iG . 
different states and 14 foreign countries . Generally ackno\\"ll•dge<l 
to be the outstanding National University of t he Colorl'<i People 
of America. ·~ ... 
S tudent. mav enter for CollC'1rlate W ork at the beciinninit of any Uuarteo r 
HE<~l ~TH.\TJO~ l'EHTOD~ 
,\1 11 ' \I' (!t \U11·J( -
\\'IYl l 11 <Jt" \UTl.lt : 
l'l'ltl'1; 1Jt• \tt1f:R • 
O t. 10111 k 1 2, :t, 1 !J:!~ 
• .J \ ,'\ l ' .\ltY 2. 1!1'.!11 
Howard's Needs 
exanlples. One was a btraight A · s hed his .b~ood to satisfy the 1whu l-
nlan in college fo r four years and ous a mb1t1ons of :world rulerb. I 
two years after graduation he was We young men and women h~ve 
sentenced to a prison term; tbe reached the cross-roads of hfe. 
other won $400 in gold for the It is time _we pon~er whether ~e 
best essay in the. country on ethics shall remain consistent pawns . 1.n 
and the following ·week was unan- the. hands of the a,..d~erents o~ m1l:-j 
imously voted to be dismissed from I tar1sm .a.; a solution to worlds 
~chool for-a~ Dean Jewell put it grav6 problems. Was youth made -
-the dl
.rti·est tri·ck a man could for war ? Was youth, the flower . $120 per year to cover incidental (ee~. etc. ( tuition ) of a student d be Mordttai 'V. Johnson, for a year. $2,400 for Permanent Scholarships. An Endowment 
do. The things th~ are needed are of :he human ~pecies, ma e to ~ President F und of at least $5,000,0\>0. An Adn1inistratifm build in~. $125,-
men who do 8 choke bit of think- ma1m~d, brut•hzed, mas&acred, and Scott 00~ ~o J150,000. A Dormitory fo~ Young ~fen, $ 150,~00.~ A 
·ng men who have <l.ympathetic un-1 foully murdered. Oh no, the brave I Emmett J . bu1ld1ng for the College of Education, S150~000. C'ontr1but1ons ~er~tanding and ~en who have youth says. No m~re s?eddinr of Secretary-Treasurer (or Current Expenses in any amount, ho~'eveT .,,mall. 
learned the co~r~ ~ powe~ ~r l hlood ~r the am~1orat1on ~ hu- ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
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PAGf; .F<>t JI{ TlIE flILLTOP 
S\\ 1\1:\11:\(; SPLASHJ<;s t}w Soufh, und h"u tin~ hut l\\o 
dt•f(•tlt~ in thr~e yl'ar~. hut tht· Hi -
Jf()\\ ,\UI> Ql0 I ' T TUl \I S A. & T. 
I~ l~ITl.\L H0\1E (;A~IE 
. · · .. l~>I'' Swift, )tanager i:oni<, l1·cl hy tht· 1timinuli\'t• "F11•uk" ... 
:\{)\\ I hul, ('Vl'r}'on~ l!i looking \\!1111 Upi-t•t the cJcipt• Uttfl I OUtt•d r:.rt•sh frorn ll l\Ul't'l'~sful trip 
fol Wil rel lei u JHOHJ>l'l'UU~ N cw y cut l'IH ; luck -Panlhttr~. ui. i I, in 11n•· 1..1 bro.u~h the South the Howard 
Ccnlt•h l't•ndlt•ton hai. l'(!-t~sued Po! tlw rnost thrillin~ und lwt·ti(' fioor!nen OJH.•ncd th<•ir collegiate 
call for ll owa rd'~ fll•t•lt•st fi.nnit'n tloo1 huttlt•s cvt•r stagt•cl 1n the I hon1(! -.t'a!-\on with u :lH-11 win over 
It h1·c·t11nc• ui.nnif1•. l thut thi 1111 •• _1111tht'1 n nu•tropoli"I, the North (·arolina A. & T. Col-
111w1· vur. ity fl\\i11111iing tt•ani hai; Ut•nslt•y, lht~ lanky t'l'ttlt'f of th•• )(•gt• tl~101 ~ tt•nm. Th<• Howard 
n li1111 hold 1111 th1• utf1·ctions of 1111\\ttt cl lt·arn.odrop1u cl an ln1• \dn- tf'lttll with u rnurh - hutTlcd line-up 
·ht· r11a11y 11qu11t1t· sport fart oJ n1nr hn11kt•t with hut n1n1· . Pronds 0<1n hnd th<· ,., itors outclas~i.-d, 
Howard. 10 go urul snut~·hl•cl the .i.:-111111• fro111 lt•adrng at the encl of the lir:~t half, 
A an1111u11u·cl 1r1 tht· hulh·pns the· t• cial~ and u11st•tt1nl{ th1• dopt'. l l ti, .and nc\t•r bl·ing sl:l'iousl~ 
J!oslt·d 1n lht· ...-~ 111, ~tu in "uu ildiny, i\ I l«'l ' .!0 minut1·s of fai;l anti fu- threalcnt•d. ( 'oal'h Bun· su b,..ll -
and Clark !l ull, lht• lirst 01 g-uui1.t·d 1111us hooting u11cl pa-. 1nl{ "ith tuli•d frequt•ntly und gave all · of 
,·urs1tv "1111111111~ prucllt't' took tlw ll1·d ·and Blal'k l'unllli'r un his 1n1•n a charrt1• to gel into the 
plut·t• 1n the• l lll\«'I It} nutuloriuni 11lilc· lo JHJnt.lUI'<' th1. B1:1on. ' dt• g-an1e. Grahum, \Vh ilt.', and Tay-
on \Vt•d111·sday, lh·rt 11111 .. 1 l:l, 1!12k ft·111w, tht• Ho,\ard t1•a1n \\U:l lt·ad- lor werl outstanding for the How-
1.'ndt·r lht• \'l'll ublt· tutt•ln~t 111 111K. io-!1. It was Jn th1• O(!Xl hulf ard floontH•n, and ca1 rlt•d tht pluy ~tr. ( '. l11•11cll1•ton, our coat·h, and that,....tht· ..... ~.,tl_a.n)!!n..:i .. .found lh~·1~1.- tv .. ~h~. ~ggies~ u~ tlll tsn1t!s. In "th~ 
ht·tul of all S\\t111111111g- ui·tivitic.·s ul 111•lv1·s und at the :<UOH' ti111t• found 1>rcliminary contest the' yearling 
Howurd, tht> tt•a111 huh; fail · l•> •t'. the• loop~ ,' and with tht• fla hy and t<·an1 dl.'fl'atl.'d the :\1anchester 
taining fo1 1t 1·1f llll outstanding 1t•a11\ Dalton i..1ft1ng through the (. lub, 16-12, in a fa:1t and closely 
plat'i' in Ilo\\urd' sport realm. clt•ft•nst• and shootinac, and that contested gam(!. The Bison cubs 
Alrl'nrly, mt•cts have been ar- fanwd range-finding artist, "Squa t" were trailing at the end of the 
rungt•d "1th lt•ams in Baltuntut•, John:1on hitting t he stringK fron1 half, 4·8, but closed in on the 
Philu1lt·lph1u, u11d ul TallaJt>ga Col- a d1Htancc.• they soon c1011t>d the ~1anchester team and won the 
lt•gt·. 1-;,h1h1l1011b or r ~winllning 1 gup un<l forged ahead of the Bison gan1e in the closing minutel.i of 
and it~ k1ndn•tl 1·ontt•st'~: in New to:-1~c.·r11. At one time the visitors play. Hall wai:i the star of the 
York uit• pt•ncling A gala swtni were trailing the southe rn chan1p11 Howard team, while Tabbs was the 
nung- t«•rnivnl i!I planned betwel'n by 11even points, but Simpson, high scorer of the visitors. 
tht• Fn·11hnu1n and Sophon1ore Ht·a~lt•y and \Voods kept cutting 
l'lasi-1•:. with a 11Ul't'CH11ion of evenlll through the Panther11' fivt'-n1an de-
of r11picl tirl' or<l('r, inten:;perccd ft•ni.c.· and scoring from under tl\P 
with flllll'Y diving t•xhibition11 by h11l'kt>t, to brjng the B1sons w1th-
HOWARD LOSES F I E RCE 
FLOOR BA TILE TO MORGAN 
thoi-e ut lht• fort•front 1n thl' art in tic.•ing di:1tance. \Vith but nine l\forgan's famed floor team won 
of intrit.·utt• springboard nlove- sc.•t·ond!I to go anrl the Howard team the initial game of the three-game 
1nt-nt:1. .tn1il i11g, the visitors \\'(.'rt' rushing series from the Howard tossers on 
\I I t•antlitlatt•l' for varsitl and the• Clurk ftoormt.•n who were the Howard ftooT, Friday night, in 
.ntt•1 t lass tean1 un instructt•d to "fr<•t•zing" the ball, Bea. ll'y inlt·1 - a game that was chuck full of th1till 
1t•pc11 t fut prurt1< 1 
011 
Saturday 
1 
ct~ltc.·d n 1>a~~. did a douhlt.•-twrst fron1 the fir~t whi~tle, the ~am.r 
• m11rn1nj!11 a 1 !I :IO, 111111 \V cdncscluy in tht• air, and tos-.cd tht• bull in ending 32-25 in favor of the Betlrs 
t•\t•n1t1)(l'I at 7 .:lO. th1• haskt•l to put the Howard five frorn Baltimore. 
o - _ uht.•1111 for tht.• fin1t tinH' during t hl' "Lanky'' J ones, the great l\for-
BISO~S \\- 1 ~ T lllt t-:E OF FOl ' ft t•nt1r1• period. The Bi:-1on11 pt'ot·ced - gnn ,:-i tak· who is a s famed in floor 
c; \ 'JES O\ sot Tll E lt~ TOl ' I( t•tl to " fn•t.•zt>" the ball for thl• rt.•· <.'1rcles a s Father John in the n1ed-
maintlt•r of the ti1nt•. Simpson leu ical world, did not sh ine quite so 
Th ,,. fl · thl• Howard point rnakcrs with 6 brig~t in thi~ game, instead hi:-i 
' t• ~t son our '-q1tntl. citz.h_ t nli n 
I th I 
•-·· KOHis from the floor, \V oc1tl l'OI- tean1male, the din1inutive " Pinkv" 
s ronK". t• p1·1 unnt• ht•inK. ('1ql- ~ "• 
tain "Fn•nk" \\ oculs, ll iRlon, liar- lt·t·tt•cl l nntl Bc•asky t. Tht• lumin- Clark, waf the lun1inary lead ing 
11,. lh ash·~ rnylot\ \Villrnlll . 111y of th<· Clark t1·un1 . and tht• l't•l\- t hti Baltin1ore point 111aker · with 
'\1mp6'oll nnil 1·111 ytlw, lll\'Uth·rl tht• l1·1· uf tl11 l'.11\\Ctful Clark o tfen"t' five tallies front the ftoor. 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• J 
• 
MADAME PETERSON 
Shirt · Hospital 
,1235 YOU STR EET, N.W. 
\Vas h ington, D.C. 
P1·0111pt Courteous Service 
Fl.()SSIE HHE~T'S FL()\\ 1-J{ 
SHOP 
Flo~ers for .\II Ot'casion" 
Phone, North 14 l K 
:> 12 F lorida A \'e., ~. \\' ., \\'ash., D.C. 
------
Eat at the 
• 
REPUBLIC CAFETERIA 
1350 U St., N.W. 
• • 
• 
• 
PATRONIZE 
OUR 
ADVERTISERS 
• 
LEARN THE PIANO IN 
TEN LESSONS 
-
Tenor-Banjo or Mandolin 
In Five Lessons 
\Vithout nerve-racking h ·t b k · , ea1 -
rea ing $<.'ales and exercises Y-ou 
are taught t~ play by note i~ r eg-
ular profes~1onal chord style. In 
your very first lesson. you will be 
I able .to play a popular number by note. • SEND FOR ITO~ APPRO\°.\L 
We carry a fine line of green . The ':Hallmark Self-Instructor " vege~ables. and fr~sh cubs of meat. is the title of this method. Eight 
A trial _.will convince you that we years were required to p.,;fect this 
have the best. great work. The entire c 
«> with the ourse 
• h . necessary examination 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 8 eets, 18 bound in one volume 
\\.' . G. Tindell, P r op. 
JOE'S 
HABERDASHERY 
f or • 
SNAPPY MEN'S WEAR 
C APS MADE TO ORDER 
190• t•th St. 
1359 You St. 
10 Per Cent, Discount 
Ho~ard 
Studl•nts 
The first lesso!',l is unsealed which 
t~e student may examine and b 
his own "JUDGE and JURY,, The 
)later part o~ the "Hallmark Self~ 
nstructor," 1s sealed 
Upon the sttident ~etuming any 
copy o~. th.e " Hallmark Sel!-ln-
struct?r with t~e seal 1.fnbroken 
we. :will refund 1n full all ' paid. money 
wi'fih~s amazing Self-Instructor 
d e sent anywhere. y 0 do not 
~ee to ~end any money. When 
~ou ~ece1ve ~his new method of 
~aching music, deposit with the 
ostman the s um of ten doll 
If you are not "ntircly oatisfl:~· 
}hj
1 
money pai~ will be returned i~ 
u ' . upon wntten request. The 
\) , ~ ~\ ~- 11th & 
MEN'S 
WEA R 
You St~ .• 
P~bh,~hers are anxious to place 
this S~lf-Instructor" ir\ the hands 
o~ music .lov.ers all over the coun-
N.\V. tiy, and 1~ in a position to make 
an attractive proposition to agents. 
Send for your copy today Add 
The . " Halln1ark Self-I n~truct~~s~ 
Station G, Post Office Box lli 
New York, N.Y. ' 
Mrs. F annie Waters 
VIRGlftIA LUNCH "' 
. 2200 Georri.a Avenue, N.\V. 
wishes to announce t hat she is serv-
in~he best home cookins.r in town 
Special Rates to Students • 
Day, W eek or Month 
JU$T \VH AT YOU \V.\ NT 
AT LAST 
CALL AT OUR 
South 
1111 
tlwii· nnnuul tour and rP · \\:I- tht·. \t•rsatih• Dal ton, >.t ar for-1 . The firflt half rt:vealt:d plent~ of 
turnl•d with thn•t• \ll'torws nnd ont• \\Urd ol .the Red and Bhu:k 111a speed and uct1on, but the Bison 
tlt•f«'at out of four stn rL-; 1·h11H.' who accounted fo r 27 out o f clan was trailing when half tin1e 
Tht• opt•ninK J!'llllll' of tht• lour t ht• t l points n1adc: h~ h•~ l<>nnt. wa~ called, 16-12. In the second i----------------
11 A 
' '· ·r 1 h1lton st·ort.•d 11 ti nll·~ fron1 tht• half the BiMo ns opened up w1"th all H alftones Line Cuts NEW VALET SHOP 1241 YOU STR EET, N .\\'. \\ll~ "1 l t.'l: • 1n (;n•t.•nshoro. x c· ,. ' . JhM•I\ and alonO' with Bc.•aslev they had and at one time wete 
• - .. ' 't \\. 1•111 night. uncl lht• ,., " 
JOHN H. ALBERT 
Bhnn" rouh•d !ht• \ggit•:-;. 
20
.:.? I. "'hun•-. tht• li111ehght u~ lht• hero \\ithin one point of the visitors, 0 
Tht• Capitol City lt•nm wn-. slow of his team. only to see them pull away. The P ROTO.ENGRAVER 
in .i.:-t•ttinK ,.tnrtt'tl, hut wh"n tht"' Tilt' n<>xt day the li•11111 nH•t n•ul Howard q u int fought hard to beat 1109 \ ' S 
' • 1· . t h 'l t., N.\ \'. Wash., D.C. 
II
. I 1· II ,. I I . t isu:-le'l' 1n the <PUl1H' with tht• bi"' OU t e •• organ n1en, but the of. 
t c lllll y inc I H•111:-1•h-.·s. \\'hit•h " ,., " 
wa.., not until thi sc•t ond half, thc•y ~taruons of ~orehttt1 st•, tht• How- forts of Wood, Sin1pson, Harris, 
l'lllll)lh•tt>ly t11tld11 ...... t•cl tht' Carolina anl li,\'t• Utfl.'ring H r1 1-2:t Ht• th1H·k Williarns, Hinton, and Coates wen· 
to .... ,..1•rs. At thi• i•nd of lhl' half Ill tht• hands of Cottl'h IJnr\'C'l'R' nut enough to ward off the pow-
llo\\ anl "Iii< li•aclinK". I-Ii, tht• Ti o\\- hnys, nnd displaying a t•omplc.•tt• erful attack of the SC'ars. nnlitc~ not lH•in}.! u~t·tl to th<• snutll rt•\'t•rsul of form O\'l'r the duy be- Had the Hilltop tennl been a bit plu~ tllK" pan• nn"tl . tht' ..,Ji~hth· fon•. Tht• contest was .... tngccl in n1ore uncanny fron1 the cfiarity Jin(! rvli·~h I 1· I ~ • tht• :\torchou::;t' .,..'t·n1 on Satunln".· the sco1e would have been 1l1uch 
... JI ay 11 t It'll' upponent ... tlicl " ·• 11111 tintl t lH' loop 
11 
n·iulil:.: buf tht• 11fll•rno11n. bt•forl' thl• larj.!t'-t t.• rowd different, but they ·'blew" seven 
"l't·ond half ,.
11
" Sinip ... on, \\'nod, to atll•nd any of the gan1c · thus gift chanc(!::; to even t.he count. 
and Tn~ 1
01 
opi•n up "ith ·'a ~hoot far un the tnp. while the :\lorgan tean1 made the in~ t).tllll'k thnt ,.
11011 
int·n•asi•d lht• Notwithstanding the fact that most of their chances. In losing 
mnrJnn of tht• , 1sitnr~ a nd clearl y thl•i r 1·aptain was oul of tht• con- "Freak" Wood, the young player ind il'.u t l'd t ht•i r sUJH'non t:.. Th~· ll•st ht•cii'use of ill nest'!, and the who manipulates the ball so clcv-
,ira nH· \\lls ){ood iincl fu .... t ,,·ith jul'lt oth1•r 11u•111bers suffering fron1 the erly, and Simpson, the driving 
1•noul{h n1ughnt•"'s ~and" a·hl·d in lo Ma mt• 1•peden1ic of influenza, the power of the combination were the nmk~ it u livt.•ly l'ontest Bison tos~crs fought all the way luminaries. For ~1organ, the en-
A ftl•r u' tluy's luyo\t•r thl• How- but~ were unable to cope \Vith the tir~ team performed like ch,mps, 
nnl quint ngnin took lht> floor and fa , t ::.hooting nnd pnsstng nttack but Clark and "Rapp" Wheatley ~ll'l' tht• .Johnson c. Sniith outfit of tht• :\lorehouse five, and at the were outstanding. 
a :!:l-1~ lwating- 1n tht•ir nl'w:. )i~fr~ t•nd of the tirst half the Atlantang The game was clean and hard 1n Chat lotlt•. "'.: (', hi•fote one of \\t'n' on top, 22 13. The ~econ1t fought throughout, with the Balti-
tht• l11rg1•st t'IO\\cls of tht> Sl'JU:1on. ,.tanza sa\\ a rep1tition of the first I more tean1 holdin~ a slight edge 
T1'1• .... huut 1ny of t ht' Howard tcan1 half with the ~iaroons taking the I over the Ho·ward quintet. 
wus 1·1u1s11IPrllbly off coltir 111 thi;; play to the Bison..;~every tint~. bot 
V"llllt'. Tiut th1• ftnt• clt•ft•n;;ivt• work tht B1sons \\ere fighting .bacl~ a~ "Penny's" mermen will appear 
i)f th1• t\\u h1H·k t'uurt i 1en, H'inton hare! a, thl'Y could with what little in Baltimore this week-end in their 
t1111l 1larr1::i. kt•pt tht• Srnith boy:-;' n• istanc:l' that' they could offer. first aquatic meet of the year, and 
SUITS, OVERCOATS 
TOPCOATS, TUXEDOS 
SEE 
FRANK 
E. 
SUTCH 
Correct! 
For drlvln1- for walldn1- for 
all everyday pwpoee• -you'll 
be corttcdy attired in a •martlY 
1tyled Edward box coat tailor• 
cd to your iod.l.tdual mawre. 
DWARD 
MADB POa YOU · 
Suits Made To Order 
We also do Cleaning, Dyeing and 
Repairing 
Pressing while you wait. Work 
called for and delivered. 
Deca tur 2224 C. P atterson, l\lgr. 
William E. Cobb 
PRINTER 
999 F lorida Avenue, N.W. 
North 7286 
( 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
"THE KIND THAT PLEASE" 
The Scurlock Studio 
U Street at 9th 
8!uineu Carda, CalUnr Card.a, 
Christmas Carda and Printing of all 
kinda, P ennants, etc. 
H. D. WEA VER 1 
Room 203, Clark Ball, Howard U. 
Phone, Columbia 10096 ' 
Let Me Do Your · 
EYE WORK 
• 
1 
tallit•" down. Thi• ~nlith boy:-; ~mp~on was ::;ent to the ~huwer:-; with Webb, Brown, Azikiwe and Clarke Hall, Wednesdays at noon 
rl 11 I I 
• 1 tll I)· 1·11 th" ~ .. "'"'ntl <•linrter, "nd several other good' swimmers Pen- or phone anytime, Fr. 10279 ' 1•\ 1•1 n •a y t lr1•att•n1•1 thl' Hi ... ons, ~ ·~~'"" • "' 
___ ..:•:...._---1lw--U~:11tl i·~u1 _bci~ ar )l'a" thi:-;- ){rl•ntl) handicapped the al- dl~ton is quite sure that h is boys 
-J 
• 
-• 
• 
-
t\\n 111i11" li1•1ti·i· than the ~curl' .. .._rt_•ntly Wl•nl.encd-t~am. 11ttt- Ho"·- will give a good account of them-SCH 0 0 L SUPPLIES 
... 
iml11·att '"· hut tlwi"i sh1h1tin•r \\U!'l nnl l>oys Wt'nt down fighting, for1 selv es. J ... -r K ' s ___ M__,,Y_Years of Experience Qualify ,... A \,, e to Give· Perfect Res lts- -----
\ t>r~ 1•111t i1'. ,\,ant and Lassairt.'. thl'Y Wl'l'l' unable to ~top thl• 1·on-i• . 0 Q • 
of lh1• hon1t• tl'11111. wi•n• thl' bi)?Kl':->l binntion of the Archc.:r brothl•rs · Our nervy httle capts in ''Freak" LIGHT LU NC II ES scar WVers . 
thno,11..... \\ant 
111
1..in).! th'l' tit•hl • ~ .. \Vood played in the last two itames ICE CREAr.I - CIGARS REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST 
1 
of the trip under a severe handicap. c G · 928 v s ).!oa " anti Ln,,..,n1r. 111 .,1 1 , 1·,i·~ l,,.0 • ll·llton of th Cl k h 11 Th or. eorg1a Ave. and Boward Pl. . t reet, N.W. " .. • . e ar · t1•an1, o  ~ e Bison leader contracted the flu 
:::-:1mp-.•)ll nnd \\°cod" "•' l'l' tl1c l>P"t tlw t"t•t•linl for 1·n,1·1,·'11.ll1nl 11u1·nl · Ch 
r 
u 1n nrlolt<.>. nnd the da1np wenth· 
or Ho".·"d th1 tunC'. f T~ ' 1·oi 1ng c> our upponl'nt:s thi )<'Rt', l'r there rnudc it nluch v.·or:-e,\ and 
ll' Ill Xt di\~ tilt' \\t'UH•i·.., of lhl1 J'h1~ l'IC'\<.>r li•--01· i;•nr ll('•'UlllUlt1t••1I Bl t v - "4.1 , , as a rc:sult \Vhcn the tean1 arrived 
lli' nnd \\"h1tt.• uf llu \\fil'li n11it on" :.!i 110·1111" ~1·n~i,,. hantlt>•I i·o tlit• · I · 
r 
.... .~ .,_...., , 1n ._..\ t an ta he was i.!!._ bad condi-
o tl11• 1w .. 1 t1•nm s in tht• t' ourtt1·~. "11111 · ti h B" -,..., l' ' ' t 1 t c i~on:-;, !'l'Orin" 11 tion · H0 pl d · ti Cl k Ja ... t \ Yt'ai ·, , ,·h11mp11111s lrf tht• S .I ,.. . " ay<' in 1t.' ., ar . j.?Unle 
, , . 
1 
llm1•s fl'on1 the floor, ,,.·hich is qu1tu under a ::;tra in, but two ph~·sician~ ~··"·· l't111s11 t•n•d th1• lw~t lt'<lll\ in n. fl•at.. • " had to be sun1moned that night. • 
n:e Do .Pri~tinu Rigltt, Stationery . 
Right ~ow. • • High School, Co)lege and All Pro-
Paul Miller's Pnntcraft j fessional ~ook~. Nev.· and 2nd Hand 
- Shop Maxwell ·Book Shop-:-
222s 4th Street, N.W: J . B. l!•xwell. Prop. · 
WASHINOTO:S. o.c. 1 2018 Georraa Avenue, N.W. 
• Call };'orth. 78!' (Oppoalte Ameri.:an Leasue B.B.P .) 
'T Tdepltone, Poto•ae 181 • 
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